
THE OMAHA DAILY 1EE: THURSDAY , MAKTH 8 , TR9I.

SPEG1RL NOTICES.Ad-

vertl

.

cmi nts for Kir-no column * will 1m taken
iinlil 12 30 i . in. tor the i-M'tilnx nml until 9:0: } l-

In f ir the morning nnd Sunday editions ,

Ailvertliior * , by renuesllng a numbeied rli'ck,
cnn have answer * nddreftscd to n. numbered Icttr-
In enro of Tl-o Hee. Answers no'iuM reared wll
Ira delivered upon presentation of the cluck.

SITUATIONSWANTED.'l-
UleaT

.

l < 4c woril flrat Insertion , Ic n word
thereafter Nothing tnkenfor IIM than

WAI R sTtfNomLAPHKiTqF EXPERIENCE
l i IHon In n law office ; will work cheap. Ad-
ill ens D G.1 , Hee.

_ .nil.---
SITUATION WANTED , 11Y HWEDISH PHAIl-

innrlntj twelve yearn experience. AdimjM I

WANTED MALE

Rate * . 1'ic' word first Insertion , 1C a word
thereafter. Nothing tnken for Icua t.mn 23e-

.KbLICITORH.TEAMH

.

7'URNtHllEn ;

tnent goodi. American Wringer Co. ,

ard lit. __
AOENTB. BALARY OH COMMISSION. Till

Rrcntent Invention of thnge. . The New P.it
* ent Chemlenl Ink Erasing Pencil. H Ils nn

*-m ht. Works like magic. Agents arc mak-
ing

-

21.00 to $ I2. no per wek. . Tor further
particular * wrlto the Monroe Eraser Mfg. ( o-

.X
.

80 , La Crroiae , . - .

ETAILOllS WANTED AT FRANK J-

.LIVB

.

SOLICITORS CAN EARN FROM 2.00 TO
0.00 per day. Apply 17 , Granite M" *

IM ,

WANTED. 8ALEHMKN TO I2U. otm'aoom
! > unmple to the wholesale nnd retail trade

IniMnciw mnn or I''""neil on Bleht to every
liberal Halary nmt expt nne p-ildi I'1". '
position. Tor terms nddr.-ss with . M

!% .
tonnlnl

_ MfK-JTM. . MMwmikjjL _

WANTED. EXPERIENCED MEN TO HKLL
Brittle lubricntlng OH| | nml grene- .

Salary or commlinlon. Liberal commission inld-
to good rnmEquitable Refining Co. , Clexeand ,

' *Ohio.
_

_ ;-
A STEADY MAN WITH $100 0 CAN SECURE

position on the road. RcfTcnce re-

"rjtilred.

-trying
. Address 13 14 , Uce. H-M.H. . 8 *

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

Rntcn

.

, Hie word first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less t.ian 2iC.

WANTED GIRL FOII BICOND: WORK. MRS.-

M.

.

. LEVY , -037 Dodge St. C IP-

SVANTEDA o7llL TO DO GENERAL HOUSE-
worlc

-
III family of three. Apply nt once ut

*
53 !) 8. 21th C-22H-10

WANTEDA IiniOIIT. INTELLIGENT
k t good nppcnrnnre w'.io ban had experience
Nn publicipeiklne , xplendld chance- for the

right party. Addrcsa.-n 4. Uce. C-523-8 *

aim , roil onNnitAi. iiotisnworiK. 12.1 N.-

40th.

.

. M2-

IVANTUD

° °___
, THItnn OIIU.S TO WOUIC IN-

lirimh factory ; On man or Swillnh pr feirc.l.
Apply H. M. Ouniaul , 1023 H. 18th. C-aC5 '

WANTnroinroii onNniiAi ,
work. 3027 flilcago aticet. L M273 a *

7iu'ANTin7 l.oioNiiiAtHOUSR.: .
work. C2S QeorKln avenue , Jlrs. U. G. Itryson.-

OIIII.

.

. rOIl QfiNRUAIj HOrSBWOUK IN-

family. . No chlldicn. 312J I'arnam.-

FOR BENT HOUSES.-

nntci

.

, lOo n Una o.ich Insertion. Sl.CO'a line per
month. NotlilnK Inltcn for Icb3 tlmn gj-

c.iiousus

.

"IN AiTi , I'Aivrs or THU CITY TIJK-
O. . r. compnny , 1W3 rarnam. D 8,8

' ""
C-ROOM COTTAGES. MODERN , CHOICE IN

Stanford Circle. C. S. Elgullcr , 201 Bee bulld-

IIOUSE8.

-

. F. K. DARLING , BARKER BLOCK.

NEW MODERN 8-ROOM HOUSE. 31 & MASON
u D 75-

8RNTAL AGENCY , D07 BROWN BLOCK.

1 AND 4-ROOM APARTMEN.TS , STEAM HEAT ;
'

references required , 81G S. 22d. D 882-

U COUNI3H TLAT IN CI.OUSCU IJLOCK ,

7 rooms , rnnEC nnd nil other comcnlcnces.-
OeorRO

.

Clouaur , room 2 , 1023 rarnam.-

CIIOOM

.

H , 1901 N. !5 ; 3-ROOM II , 13C2 CALI-
fornla

-
t. ; 5-room II , 130S California.I .

) 501m2-

07IIOOM JIODHltN COTTAGE. HAST TRONT.
{ 2JUO. Kldellly Trust Co. , 1702 rnrr.am.

RENTAL Ad'CY, HUTCHINSON , 1C23 rarnam-

.onoosi

.

cortNnn FLAT WITH ALL MOt > nnN
conveniences , 2101 Lew enworth st. D 919 31 *

,Tiininr"iioHT n6oit H6usns. 27Tii AND
Uoduc ; fumace , was , bath , clonet , etc. . twenty
dollars per month. C19 N. Y. Life. D-085

NEW C-llOO.M rt.AT. MOD13KN INMIIOVK-
monta.

-

. . 1113 8. 10th street. D-M17210 *

FOIl HUNT. OND OF THOSH CHOICC STEAM
heated Hats In the P. U. Her block , ICth and
Jackson stieets. Call nt 1112 llarney street.-

D
.

aim

NBW C-llOOM FLAT. MODERN IMPROVE-
nii

-
n 1112 S. Hill St. D M172 10'-

nble.

FIRST CLASS
. . nice nine" room

Cpmblned , 'A t , lent reason-
x

-

. rr. .'"'>n " el "i St.D
.

21S A5

AGENCY , SHERWOOD , 42.1 N. Y. Life-
.D228

.
A6-

ROOM

*

'- HOUSE ; MODERN ; 2013 LEAVEN-
ioith.

--
. D-MW90 *

3TOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS.

Rates , IHo word tlrst Insertion , lo a woid-
thereafter. . Nothing taken fur IPM tlian 25e.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS. 41 1 BOUTH-
15th yt. , Flat ii. U ! ))52 T-

rURNiailED

_
ROOMS FOR RENT , WITH OR

without board. Call nt 2101 Douglas. E 981 S

PLEASANT FRONT ROOM , MODERN , SUIT-
iiblu

-
ono or two gentlemen , -lilii St , Mary's

rUUNIRIIED ROOMS , HATH ; JO.OO 1'ER
month , 1311 Fnmnm. E 222 8 *

S Ft'RNlHHED ROOMS FOR 1IOUSEKEEPI-
IIK

-
for man and wife. Rent taken In lion r , I.

519 N. 11th. E-200

ROOMS ANIVBOARD.-

Ratra

.

, IVJo woul (list Insertion , lo n word
thereafter , NotlilnR taken for less than 23-

c.YouNo

.

WOMEN'S IIOSIE , UNDER CARE OF-
Women' B Christian association , 111 S, ntli nt-

.F
.

88-

3HOARDING.11 . EVERVTHINQ-
F*

! 1W ouBas-
relvilWlHHED

102 M19-
M

000
"SOUTH ROOM WITH

dlstrlbAd , 33 Ht. Mury'a .

Ohio i * - "
WHS dlj OR WITHOUT HOARD. 107-

UtQil W K-MSM 20 *___
hr'JSI'.VJUTII' ' FRONT PARLOR WITH

bviuut. IT-M Dodge , F-257 S *

A LARGE. AH1Y FRONT ROOM , NEWLY
fmnUtied , for rouplu , In | | family, lth-
Ixiuid. . Apply nt 1 UiMlBo street , r M28S 9

FOR RENT-TJNFURNISH'D ROOMS.-

Rates.

.

. l.o! woid llrst Insertion , lo n word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 23o.

FLAT OF 3 ROOMS !" '
C1-2U1 12

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , $1,50 a line- per

month. Nothing tnken for less than !3o-

.JOR
.

RENT. THE 4-KTolnrHRlClcTfuiLDINO ,
916 Farnam at. The Lulldlne lias a Iheproof-
cintenl banrinrnt , cuiuplete meant heating lx-
tut

) >
on , water on all Hours , gas , etc. Apply ut-

e uill'-o of Ti) Hee. i mo

OFFICES 1-Olf RENT IN THE LCHLlTi!
ImlldlnK , lot.i unit llarney. tpeclal Induce'-
invnts held out tu permanent tenant *. Apply
tu Jubst llrOM. . loomn GO und 51 SUilltz bulld-

luff
-

IM&J4-

'S LEASE OF STOHE , 30J S. ItTH-
.wearlnte

.

n', , (

*
' . .. ""t.woven. and i Un ,
nam nt. ui r jj linlto'lons oi" - < t ,

FOR tll'NT , TE lKST BTOIIH ROOM IN
KtiUth Omnhii. Next door to inwtoaicu. Per-
nous

-
& Wllrox , 211 } N street , boullt Omaha-

.1U8
.

10

AGENTS WANTED.-

l
.

is 100 n line euc Insertion , 1.59 :i line per
> nl t | | ) tlllllg token for lets than Kc

JV VNTED L1VE .xv-VN'Trf TO HANDLE NKW
! klUhen uliMull. u lioUMhalil n w Uy , m ll
Jnulik for 83c. S.uui| | by mull JJc. Writ* for
I term * and terrltoiy.Ve tcrn Kpeclulty Co. .
Y

* O' lu* 55J , Denver , Culo J voj j
. . : OR AOF.NTS WANTED TOf-

c 11 unit luper frum ajtnpla iKKika. Nu expeil-
cn

-
ncivjiaur ) ; largent commlii lon ; lowtat

I'l i'a. latest putteini , IliuM Mlecllona , no
H > Send nt once for full i .utlculiii . Henryt.Alliioii , , 15SHJVul , h avtnutt Chi-

CUKU
-

, j. .M3T9 S *

WANTED TO RENT.
, Itic word flirt Inncrtlon , lo n word

thorpnfter. Nothing token for Irm tnnn 2o.-

WANTKD.

.

. HOUKRS FOR HUNT. W. O. TKM-
plpton.

-
. 303 I'mtoni blocB. K3I9 5-

1WANTnV ) . TO RENT AI1OUT 3 ROOMs7 L'N-

rurnlFhn
-

) . cheap , tot ICth nml Mill nnd Cum-
Ing

-
nml Fnrnam street *. Addrnn E 7, Hoc-

.KMSI2
.

8

MODERN COTTAOK , Ntf'El.Y Ft'RNISHED.-
xotitli

.

of Fnrnam Ht. ; wltliln 10 mlnutiMi walk of
court | IOUKI : family of t o , reformed ! . Ad-

13
-

13 , llpo. K & 74 8*

- STORAGE.-

A

.

, 10a n line each Insertion. 11.00 a line per
month. Nothing taken for len than 23c-

.BTORAai

.

: FOR HOUSEHOLD ( [ CLEAN
and cheap rate. R. Well * , 1111 Fnrnarn.

M S8-

8HTOUAOn

_
, WILLIAMS & CRO812U HARNEY ,

WANTED TO BUY.-

Ratr

.

* . IHo word first Insertion , lo a. word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than S5c.

WANTED , BTOCK OF GENERA FOR
clear land and coah , J. 1) . Ulttle , Drown blk. ,

' Omaha. N 931
_

WANTED TO uttv , THE HIHT: EIGHT on-
tenroom hoiiw. obtainable for 7MO, ; Klvo Jofnt-
lon.

-

. E 12 , Ilee , _N
-

Mf'Iir& OAYLOmrilAP ANr > LETTER VJ-

F. . D. Wcad. IMIi ami n ugln . - N-

ioR S ALE FURNITURE .

Union , lOe a line each Insertion , tl.M n line per
month. Nothing taken for lean than 2ic._
FtrilNITttRE STiAM HEATED

tints for sale ; both full of roomers , party
winner to Imvo city ; In good location. Ad-

dre
-

> n C , CJ. lice. U.M2J1 10'_
FOR SALE HORSES , WAGONS.ETO ,

Rates , lOo a line each Insertion , I1.BO a line per
month. Nothing tnken for less than Zjc._
AinrTirND8 bI-r V'EIlFCLES'AT'tdC ON THE

Afti-r March 6 I will on exhibition ( for n-

nhort tlmo only ) nt 1213 Fnrnam street. Omaha ,

a full line of (Ins carriage- * , coupes , landnus ,

vlctoilns , park nnd canopy rigs , buggies , phae-
tons

¬

, carts , bucklioaid ? , alt kinds of Imslmns-
nnd pleasure wagons , drays , mlm and delivery
wagons , which I will closu out at

DOC ON THE DOLLAR.-
A

.

full line nnd everything IIr t-cl -' .

Come nnd sec and be convinced that you can buy
anything jou want at half prlcu at 1J13 I ar-
nnm

-
street , Omaha , Neb.W.. I'. MUMAUGH._F-1C5 A _

FINE 2-SEATED FAMILY CARRIAGE CIIBAP
for cash. A. M. Cowle , Room 4 Hec bid *.

1 M2)3 o

FOR HALE.
3 Bocond hand family carriages.
2 pccand hand phaetons ; bargains.
1 buckboard , J2UOO. Ne ' top buggy , J33 00-

.Drummond
.

Carriage Co. , 18th anr Hnrney.
1 M23I 9

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
Rates , 1'io woid (list Insertion , Ic a word

theieafter. Nothing taken fov less than gic.

HALED HAY FOR SALE. THE STANDARD
C.ittlo Company , Ames , Neb. , have 2,000 tons
of good barn stored hay for sale. All orders

_ mied promptly.
_

Q-887

FOR SALE A FREHH COW AND GALE.-
a

.

fresh Jeiscy cow and calf. 2i2li Webster St.-

Q
.

9S7 0*

FOR SALE TWO POOL AND TWO BILLIARD
tables , Manhattan style , monarch cushions , slzo4-

V4 by 9 , nnd all fixtures pertaining thereto-
.Tablei

.

not used ono year yet. Will sell or trade.
For particulars write to Frank GeorKe , Carroll
City , Iowa. Q-201 A4
_

FOR 8ALT5 TWO FRESH COWS AT 55
Webster street. Q 233 10'-

A

_
MERRY-GO-ROUND , IN GOOD ORDER ,

very cheap. F. D. Wead , 16th and Douglas.-
Q

.

230 8-

I OR SALE. CREAMERY AND HUTTER HUdl-
ness , cfieap. 212014 Cumins Ktrfet. Q M246 11 *

toil SALE , AT HALF 1'RICE , BRICK 1'AL-
lets , wheelbarrows , grate baia , clay grinders ,
etc. , > thing necessary for atartlng a bilck-
yard.

-

. Address IDOt N. 19th , Omaha.-
Q

.
M2IS 13

FOR SALE CHEAP , THREE MONTHS SCHOL-
nrshlp

-
In h-st stenographers' school In Omaha.

Addicts High School Register. Q M27J 8-

WANTED. . EVERY PERSON IN OMAHA TO
call at 1214 Farnnm street nnd sec the only
Hucccssful crude oil cooking and heating stoves
In operation. County or- state rlghtH for dale-

.QM281
.

14'

MISCELLANEOUS.
Rates , IVic a word tlrsc Insertion , Ic a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 2oc.

FOR LEASE. 20 OR 40-ACRE TRACTS NEAR
Florence luke , 3.00 per ncru. Hoggs & Hill-

.R937
.

M30-

1'OR RENT. 10 ACRES OF CHOICE GARDEN
land 6V4 miles southwest of postolllce. 'Apply-
to D. E. McMonles , 110J llarney street.-

R
.

M214 12-

STA11LU FOR RENT. 1710 CHICAGO STREET.
Apply nt James Morton & Son Co. . 151-
1Dodgu street. R22112-

A FARM TO RENT FOR 1-3 OF THE GRAIN ;
GOO ncri-sj 328 under cultivation ; good soil ; good
buildings ; nil new ; Just completed ; 6 miles N ,

E. of Hlojmlleld Neb. Apply at onto. R. II ,

LoucUs & Co. , Danbury , la. R M270 12"

CLAIRVOYANTS.
Rates , Hie word tlrst Insertion , Ic a. word

thereafter , Nothing taken for less than 23c-

.MRS.

.

. DR. II. WARREN , CLAIRVOYANT. RE-
llable

-
business medium ; 7th year at 119 N. 1C-

.S
.

S83

MASSAGE , BATHS , ETO.

Rates ix word first Insertion , lo a word
thcieafter. Nothing taken for less than 2Sc-

.MASSAGE.

.

. MADAME HERNARD , 1419 DODGE.-
T

.
M255 12 *

MME. UROWN. 1314 CAPITOL AVE. , MASSAGE
treatment nnd medicated baths. T 983 S*

MADAME SMITH , 502 S. 13TH. 2ND FLOOR ,

room 3. Massage , , alcohol , stcnm. mi-
lphuilne

-

and sea baths. T US 10 *

PERSONAL.R-

ates.
.

. l'i" a word first Insertion , lo n word
thereafter. Nothing tuk °nIor less than 25-

o.MAS3Aan

.

TREATMENT , ELECTROTHERMAL-
baths. . Scalp and hnlr ti raiment , tnanlcurn and
chiropodist , airs. Post , G19H S. 15th , Wlthnell blk.

U &S-

OVIAVI

_
, HOME TREATMENT FOR LAUIEsi

Health book and consultation free. Address-
er call , Vlavl Co , eulto 310 Uea Uldg. Lady
attend int. U ai314

_
COMPOUND OXYGEN CURES AST1U1A ,

bronchitis , consumption , catarrh , v etc. Five
days flea ut R. 33 Douglas blk. , 16th and Dodge.

U 2J3 10_

_
THIS COUPON AND 10 CENTS WILL ADMIT

> ou to the Colllseum Rollt-r Skating und Steam
.Merry go Round. No extra charge for Bkutes-
or riding un the Meny go Round. . U 200 H *

COSTUMES' MADE AT HALF PRICE. MRS.-
C.

.
. N , Whltnker , room 300 , Sheely bulMlng-

.Kenlng
.

dresses n specialty. U M243 S *

UNTJL FURTi n : iNorcn JOHN NELSON is
the only person emplo > cd by me to do 1hu
cleaning of vaults mid cesspools. A. MacDon-
old.

-
. City Garbagu Contractor. U M21I AC-

MRS. . IIARTON GIVES READINGS IN PALM-
.latry

.
at Ui3 S. 17th. Ladles , Me ; gents , 11.00.-

U159
.

M10'

WANTED , EVERY PERSON IN OMAHA TO
call at l.'ll Fainnm atieut niul BCD the only
successful elude oil cooking and heating Htcnca-
In opuiatlon. County or atuto rights for sale.-

U
.

M2W It *

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.
Rates , lOo a line each Insertion. ll.GO a line per

noiuli. Nothing taken for less than Uc ,

HONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST HATES. THE
O. F. Co. , 1S03 1-urnam at. W-90

LOANS ON IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
city property, fj.000 and upHurds , 5 to CM , per-
cent : no Jilms. W , Ionium Smith & Co , , 1320
Purnam. W S91

ANTHONY LOAN AND TRUST CO. . 31S N. V.
Life , loans at low rates for choice security on-
Nebiusku and louu farms or Omnha city
piupirty. W-Ur

MONEY TO fXAN) AT LOWEST RATES ON
Impioxed and Omaha real estate ,
1 lo 6 jeara. Fidelity Tiuat Co. I'll. Farnam ,

W ! 9J

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS IN DOUGLAS
county nnd Omaha city property , Nu delay.
Fidelity Trust Co. , 170J Purnam it.VMSW

MONEY TO LOAN ON OM.VlIA PROPERTY
and Nebraska fauns at from 6 to 7 per cent.-
W

.
, U. Melklo. Flut Nut'l bank bldg. W m-

CJJNTRAL LOAN AND TRUST CO. . IDS HEU-
Kiilldlng. . W Ni

MORTGAGE LOANS , A. MOORE , 604 N. Y. T.ife.
W H7tnS

MONEY TO IXJAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
rrttl estate. Urvnmui , &. Co. , Puxton blk.

, yMnj.-
UANS. ON HEAL ESTATE , , GOOD
notes , etc. , tiouvat , Uaivln Ilru4.uia N. Y. Life-

.JMOHA

.

'LOAN & TRIST CQ. . Icrli AND
Douglas ta. . loan tnonny on city und furm-
prupvity ut laueat rai j ut Interval.Viii3

WAM'ED. API'LU'-VTIONS FOR LOANS. J. D.
iSllllc , Uiuun UU , UiniUuu W-9M

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.I-

tAtcs

._
, lOo n line each Insertion , Jl.W a line per

moiitli. Nothing taken for ICM than Z3c.

MONEY TO jlAN ON HORSE8WAGONS ,
plnnnii nnd furnlturi * nf all kinds , llualneis-
conlld ntial. J , li. Haddock , room 427 IlnniKo-
Mock. . X S98

__
MONEY TO LOAN

Wu will loan you any num which you wlh ,
smnll nr large, at the lowest poxaltlo nitrM , It
the quickest poiislblo tlmo nnd fur nnj- length
ot time lo pUlt you. You ran pny u back In-
Buch tnntallmentii an you wish , when > n wish ,
nnd only pay for It as long as you keep It.
You rnn mrrmv nn-
JIOL'HEHOLD Ft'ItNITURE' AND PIANOS ,

IIOHHES. WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,
WAREHOUSE REFEIITS , MERCHANDISE ,

OR ANY OTHER SECURITY ,
Without publicity or removal of property ,

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,
3 , ! SOUTH 16TII STREET ,
FlrKt door nbovc the street.

THE OLDEST , LARGEST AND ONLY INCOR-
PORATED

¬

LOAN COJIPANY IN OMAHA.-
X

.
895

WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF-
necurlty : strictly conlldcntlal. A. E. Harris ,

' room 1. Continental block.
_X 89-

7MoTjEY LOANED ON FURNITURE , PIANOS.
all articles ofaluo , Fred Terry , 4.10 Raniite-
block. .

_
X 899

THE PLACE TO
MONEY ON HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE ,
MONEY ON HORSES ANU MULES ,

MONEY ON WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,

MONEY ON PIANOS AND ORGANS.
MONEY ON WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , ,
MONEY ON MERCHANDISE ,

MONEY ON ANY CHATTEL SECURITIES ,

MONEY ON RMidrt that remain with you ,

MONEY IF "VOU WANT NO PUHUCITY.
MONEY IN law nr unmll amounts ,

MONEY AT LOWEST POSSII1LE RATES ,

MONEY IN QUICKEST POSSJIULH TIME ,

MONEY THAT you may pay back nt tiny time
and In any nmount , Is nt ROOM I , W1THNELL

block , cnr. l.'lli nnd Harrvy sts.
THE FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE Ca

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Rates , lOc n line each Insertion , Jl.M n line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 23c.

DRUG STORET riNTRALLY LOCATED , ON
easy terms. Ilex D18. city. Y 900

200.00 YIELDS 15.00 WEEKLY ; FINANCIAL
depression does not iiffe-'t Jlowe'M Infallible
Handicapping nyetcm. Best nnd pafcst specula-
tive

¬

Investment offered ; third successful year ;

prospectus 1SD4 free. C. D. Howe , Box 127 ,

Brooklyn. N. Y. Y-M91C M21 *

I WILL EXCHANGE GOOD LAND FOR STOCK
of mechandisc. W. C. Ritchie , Fender , Neb.-

i
.

" 111(9 11

FOR SALE , ONE OF THE FINEST AND BEST
paying xaloons In Fremont , Neb. Reason for
selling. rlckncM nnd other business. Call on-

or address O. A. .lurgcnhelmer. Y M2ti-

I DESIRE TO INTEREST 3.000 TO7.000 CAP-
Hal In extension of well established , clean nnd
legitimate business that netted over 15 per cent
on 7000.00 in 1893 after paying all expenses und
Including allowance for peisonal management.
Ever ! thing clean nnd above board and Investi-
gation

¬

Invited. Address E 9 , care Bee.-
Y

.
M271 17 *

MEAT MARKET FOR HALE , CENTRALLY
located ; lltted up first class ; doing good busi-
ness.

¬

. Address C , Hee olllce. Council muffs.-
Y

.
287 A7

FOR EXCHANGE.
Rates , lOc n line first Insertion , 1.50 a line

per month. Nothing taken for less than 23c.

STOCK OF MILLINERY AND NOTIONS ;
want horses und cattle. Box 233, Frankfort ,
Ind. Z901I-

CO ACRES HAY LAND. G MILES FROJif CEN-
tral

-
City , to trade for merchandise , groceries

preferred. Box 554 , Central City , Neb-
.Z212

.
MIC *

3 HOUSES AND LOT , BRINGING A GOOD
revenue , for vacant property. A good farm one
mite from good town In western Iowa ; will take
house nnd lot In Omaha. J. D. Zlttlo , Urown-
block. . Omaha. Z MO'Jl' 1C-

I OWN 100 FARMS IN NEBRASKA. KANSAS
nnd Dakota. Will sell cheap or exchange for
mdse. , horses nnd cattle. Address box 76 ,

Frankfort. Ind. Z 901

STEAM GRAIN ELEVATOR IN BEST PART
of state , for general merchandise, or grocciles.
Address Lock box 16 , Wood River. Neb. .

Z 903

20 SECTIONS CHOICE LAND ; CHEAP ; TERMS
easy : colony wanted ; commission liberal : also
lands for stock and mdse. J. W. Welpton ,

Grant , Neb. Z163 A3 *

169 ACRES WELL IMPROVED ( ALFALFA
faun und Htock ranch under Irrigation , not
mortgaged ; mils' be homesteaded. What
you to trade ? Room COS N. Y. Life.XM2077 *

TEN OR TWELVE HEAD OF YOUNG HORSES
nnd colts ; will exchange for clear eastern
Nebraska or Iowa UnU. James & ,

Council Hluffs. In. K-M216 8

SEVERAL OMAHA PROPERTIES FOR DES
Molncs propel ty ; 8 rooih house , every con-

enlence.
-

. In south part of city , J4600. p. D-

.Wead.
.

. ICth nnd Douglas. , Z 232 S

440 ACRE RANCH , ALSO 114 ACRES AD-
Joining

-
inllroad town' , all In Logan county ,

Idaho , with water right , together with stock ,

for Omnha property , F. D. Wcad , I6th and
Douglas. Z 232 8

FOR EXCHANGE , A WOOO.OO FIRST-CLASS
modern hotel , clear of Incumbrance , cen-
tral

-
' Nebraska town , cross cnilroads , only one

other hotel. Address E 8. Hee. Z M2M 11 *

EQUITY IN CHEAP HOUSE AND LOT AND
name cash for furniture of about S rooms. Ad-

dress
¬

E C , Hec. 55 M2I1 8 *

GOOD LAND IN CEDAR COUNTY AND CASH
for good stock of merchandise. Williams &
Mltt.in , room 313 , McCague building , opposite
postofllce. K 265 9

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

Rates , lOo u line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 23c.

BARGAINS , HOUSES , LOTS AND FARMS ,

sale or trade. F. K. Darling , Barker blbck.
803

Three of the finest lota In Clover-
dale only $300 each-

.Atnew
.

thosund dollar house on a ,
full lot 3 blocks from car line ,
41300.00 , easy payments.-

An
.

elegant home West Farnam-
sreet 11000.00 , house cost over
12000.00 .

FIDELITY TRUST CO. ,
1702 Farnum street.

RE-529m21

TWO BEAUTTFUL COTTAGE HOMES , LARGE
lot , unc Blmde , 2100.00 nnd 160000. C. C-

.Shlmer
.

, 211 New York Life tlldg. RE MS09 8

GREAT SNAILEVEL. . . RICH GARDEN
lands , on mlle from city limits , SCO.00 to SlOJ.l-
per acre , on 5 years time : some trade. Call
810 N. Y. Life building. RE 917 M31 *

BARGAIN. N. E. CORNER 29TII AND H1CK-
ory.

-
. r. K. Darling , Barker block. R K M97C

FOR SALE. 40 ACRES AT BARGAIN. AS AN
investment , A , 1' . Tukey , RE 113

FOR SALE , A FINK HOME OF 12 ROOMS
outside of bath rooms , closet , pantry , furnace
room , etc. , In one of the best locations , ele-
gantly

¬

furbished and fully equipped In
particular , ready to step right Into , and n
bargain for anyone about to locate. The whole
outllt , house , lot and furniture , 12000.00 , much
Icsi than cost and only offered for wile nn
account ot family being awny much of the
time the present year. Address D CO. Dec.. R E-150 a3

FOR SALE. 9-ROOM HOUSE ON PIEIICE
direct , lot 43x183 , $ " 00000. Will take clear cityproperty In part pay. Also desirable corner lot
In Walnut Hill , Inquire 2S10 Plcico afreet-

.REM143
.

10 *

CHEAP HOMES FOR SALE.
Houses nnd lots , nil sizes , locations nnd prices ,

taken under foieclosure by eastern partltu who
Insist on Immediate Hale , Also Nebraska farm
lands. Will sell at half value , nnd easy terms.
R. F. Ranklne , Omaha Natlc-nal bank.-

R
.

E M203

FOR HALE-10 ACRES WITH BMALL COT-
tage

-
close tu city , will make a splendid place

for small fruit nndget ble , 42Woo.' Hicks ,*
303 N. Y , Life building. RE 2288

FARM 2 MILES FROM STATION. 11 MILES
fiom Omnha P. O. . 37.GD per acre.
House , and lot In Arbor place , JO* ) .
4 acres Washington Hill , $3,50i ) .

4 i nom house and full lot , 4 blocks from car.
Jl.WO ; JM ) cash , b-ilance monthly.

Cottage unit lot , 271h St. , $2OOU ; $200 cash.
East front Place lot , some Improve.-
mentu

.
, $2.500.-

F.
.

. D , Wead , ICth and Douglas.
RK 231-8

SEALED HlDsT WILL HE RECEIVED IN THE
onion of tha Park CommlMloners until 1-
2o'clock noqn of Monday. March 2C. 1S9I , for the
H vi rnl houvcs , cmtngt * und barns In ItUer
View Paik , as follows ;
Ono cottage and barn In the northwest corner
of tax lot II.
One UJ-story house and barn In the aoutluvestcorner tax lot 1 *.
Ono cottage In block 4 , River View Park addl.-
tlon.

.
.

One cnttnce nnd hnrn In block 9, River View
Park addition-
.nn

.

* Id-story house und barn In block 3 , Illver
View Paik addition.
Ono IVo-iitory houo In block 11 , River View
Paik addition.
Two cottage* and burns In block 11 , |
View Park addition-
.llidi

.
may Includu any or all of the above

lion ** * aottiijce * or barns.
All bids luunt bo for caih , or they will not
b coniildered
Guy H. DOJIH ? , Secretary , HC _

FOR 3ALEREALJB3TATE.
Continue

FINE .EAST HLOl'E G-ACHK TRACT. OVER-
looking

-
city ; rplondld trnnfiynrtntlon facilities ;

n bmirnln on your own C. C. Shinier,
211 N. Y. Life. jJUL .U > i aa " *

__ _
FOR HALE , THE FINESVllPIErR oF LAND

In the city for nn elennnt liolji . 1W feel mitmre ,
unuth front on California .itrcei , oxerlookx en.
tire country ; cheap , 1000.0) ') If tnken nl-
once. . N. Shelton. 310 N. t.M.lftf. RE M23S 9-

PARTIEiT Lbo"KtNO roiJA" HOME OU AN
Investment run get n barfoiln by calling or
addressing 3521 Grand axet uc. RE I2J 12 *

6.0 ACRES DOFGI.AH. COUNTY , WELL
Improved , with running WOlcr , for 4.W per
acre ; will sell port or nil. Also & ) acres In
Merrlck county for $159)'per nrre. Williams
& Mlttnn , room 313 McC K u billldlnir , opposite
pofllolllci' . ri RIV-267 9-

IN

FARM LANDS IN CENTRAL NEltllASKA : 1&3

acres near II. M. railroad town , 6 > acres
plowed , $ S.Oi ) tier acre ! $300 cash , balance ensy
payments. 33)) acres nenr BIIUI- town , Ki acrea
In cultivation nnd tcn-neie grove , 1.00 per
acre ; good neil , easy termn. Now Is the time
lo buy , as land Is Increasing In value Very
rapidly , Williams & Mltlnn , room 313 Mc ¬

Cague building, opposite postoince.
* RE 2CJ 9-

300ACRE FARM IN SARPY COUNTY , NEAR
town ; good ntnck farm. Cm bo had at tigreat bargain If tnken thin week.-

SO
.

acres , well Improved , adjoining town of Lou I-
Bvlllc

-
, Cnss county , best of (toll ; low price.

431 acres , 12 miles from Omnha , splendid Im-
provements

¬

, fenced nnd crossfenced. A flrst-
class stock farm. A snap If taken nt once.

Davenport & Waterman , 822 N. Y , Life.-
R

.
E M2 9-

LOST. .

Rates , Hie word first Insertion , Ic n word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less tlian 23c ,

LOST , ON I'ARNAM BETWEEN 2ITJI AND
15th streets , card case. Return to 19JI Fnrtiu n
street nnd receive reward. M232 S*

LOST , LADIES GOLD WATCH , WITH DOIT-
blo

-
chain broken on ono side ; was In nn en-

tclnpe
-

when lost. Return to 100 N , 10th nt ,

nnd lecelve reward. 2307 *

LOST , SMALL GOLD CHAIN BRACELET. RE-
uanl

-
for return J. R. Rlnsnalt , Barker block ,

2M S*

MEDICAL.
Rates , Hto wonl first Insertion , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.DR.

.

. C. V. CROOK'S NEW METHOD TREAT-
mcnt

-
of nerves , stomach and heart , 407 Hee-

Building. . M552 M22

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGE.-
Rales

.

, 114c word first Insertion , Ic n, word
theieafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c.-

Q.

.

. JOELLENBECK , 1IANJOIST AND
teacher , 1810 California at. 914

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
Rates , lOc n line each Insertion , 1.59 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 2Jo.-

II.

.

. K. HURKET. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
embalmcr. 1618 Chicago St. Tel. 90. S0-

4DRESSMAKING. .

Rates , 154 ° n word first Insertlpn. Ic a word
therenter. Nothing taken for less than 23c.

ARTISTIC "TAILOR-MADE DRESSMAKING ,
from $3 W up. Madame Corbett , 1712 Spencer ,

Kountze Place. M303 M15 *

DRESSMAKING IN FAMILIES. MISS STURDY.
4218 Nicholas. 114 A2

FIRST CLASS DRESSMAKING , TAILOR SYS-
teni

-
of cutting nnd fitting : hateens , 1.00 : china

Bilks nnd worsted dresses. f.00; , silks , 7.00 to
1000. Miss Morrison , 162fDodge. 238 k *

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
Rates , lOc n line racli Insertion , $1,50 n line per

month. Nothing taken fortloss than 23c.

VAN SANT'S SCHOOL OftSHORTHAND. 613-

N. . Y. Life , Omaha. Ask lor circular. M905

UPHOLSTERING.
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 23c.

GLOBE UPHOLSTERING CO. . GENERAL FUR-
.nlture

.
rcpnlilng ; estimates and Information

cheerfully Alven. All wdrlt called for nnd
promptly attended to. 20Z3 Farnara afreet.
Telephone 750. ' . 'A t M323

THE 11EALTV-

INSTRUMENTS placed on record March 7 ,
1894 :

WARRANTY115EEDS.
F D Rock , to' if Rock,1JIrtts 13 to M ;

block' ' 3 , Hrcvport 'Place. .% . , . . . . . . . . , . , . . $ 4,000-
E S Flor nnd wife toV4JJhim' Hart , 16ts

2 and 3 , Mnync's 1st add to Valley . 230-

G 11 Hurst nnd wife to the O H Hurst com-
pany

¬
, lot G , block 7, Patrick's Sd add 0,00-

0J A Evans nnd wife to II S Baker , lot 2 ,

block 7 , Hnnscom Place , 10,000C-

3 F Anderson and wife to Mary Ensor ,
lot 10 , block 3 , Missouri Avenue paik. . . . 500-

U S Baker and wife to J A Evans. lot 12
and e 19',4' feet lot 13 , block C , Alamo Plaza G.OOO

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS.-
W

.

C Morton et nl to J A Thompson ,
trustee , lot J nnd a lot I , Morton'a fiub-

Hainc

-

to Kate Taylor , lot II and n ', ! lot
I , same 1

John Uegley nnd wife to P A Begley , lots
1, 12 to 17 , block 3. Beglcy's park 1-

I * A BeRley to John Hegley. ar , lots 1 and
2, block 1. lots 6 to 9 , block , 4 , a.imo 1-

"Jnme to Kate Begley , lots 6 to 22 , block
2 , Iota 1 to 17 , block 3 , same 1-

DEEDS. .

Sllaa Robbing , special master , to S G-
Cady , lot 4 , block 3. Creston C4-

0J W Robblns , ppcclul master , to J It
Pease , lot 21. block 113 , Dundee Place. . . . 405

Same to E S Drown , lot 8 , block 110 , bume. 405
Same to M P Harris , lots 21 , Si nnd 23 ,

block 118 , same . . . . . . , . , 1,333

Total nmount of transfera ,
*
7 $23,540

Man , Dovolopoil
RENEWED

TUB GREAT LIFE
, CUPIDENE.wlll-

rcutoro all thu generative-
organs. . Impott-ncy 1m-

postdblo
-

If CUP1UKNE Isi-

iBcil. . Send for free clr-
cularx

-
nnd testimonials.-

DA
.

VOL MEDICINE CO. ,
P. O. Ilox-J07U , San Fran-
clBco

-
, Cal ,

BUREAU. 8UE1& OX SOM01TOllS.IJou
Uulldlns. OMAHA. NEB. Adv-

lcoRfflLWAYTIJMBOHRD
Leaves (CHICAGO. UUIILINUTON & Q.IArrlves
Omalial Depot 10th and Maaon Sts. I Omaha
4:45pm.: , . ..Chicago Vestibule. 9:50am:
845nm! .Chicago Express. 423pm;
7OJpm: .Chicago nml Iowa Local. 8:00am

: . . . . . , . ' Junction Local.. 5:5Spm:

Leaves IHURLINGTON & MO , RIVER.Arrl| > ca
Omalial Depot JOth and Maapn tJta. | Omaha

10:15um: .Denver Expiess.. . g'yiJaTn
10l5am.Dcadwood: Exprco , , ,. 4lOpm:
4:60pm: .Dciuer Express. . . . . 4iopin:
KilOpm. . . Nebraska Locul (except Sun. ) . , . C:50prn:
S:15um: .Lincoln Local (except Sunday ) . . .HiJiam-

Omalial
'K. C. . ST J. & C. II. Al rivesDepot 10th and Mason Sts. Omaha

9:4lpm.: isWiS ??, . ]?- . .H- * * pS

Leaves CHICAGO. H. 1. & PAClFicrjA rr77eT
Omaha Union Depot 10th & Mason tB.'qmaha-

EA3T.
[

_ .

9:50am..Atlantic: Express ( efc Sunday ) , . 7ipin6-
:00pm.

;
: . , Night Uxpi-Bs. . . . . . . G49am;

6OOpm.Clilcago Vcstlbuled'-Llmltcd. . . 2:00pm:
1210am.Oklahoma Exp. ( to U} ji. ex. Sun ) (i:33am-

VVI'ti'l
:

""" '- '

C:30amO': lahoma A : ToxnsrXxp. ex. Hun)12lOam) ;
ColM-ndo

.

Leaves I 'UNToN' 1AUIVUU. lAirivea1-
OmalmJUnlon Depot 10th . Mabon sts.l Omaiia

4:03pm_ :

633pm; ri. . . .
"
. "Chicago " Llncd77. !7rO:40am:

ll.lo.im: , , Chicago lyprqs! jirfL.fiun. ) . , , . SjSunj-
tiI7eaeal 1' . . UT i NO. iumalial Depot. tISlh and Webster bts.Jomaha9-
:05am , . .Deaawooti sTlOpm

;03amKx. 8aG-

'.OOpni. . Norfolk

; . , , . . .Chicago-
4:05pm

610n"m;
: .Vestibule 'Llmlud6-

:30pm 920am-
ll03am

;
: . . .Eastern Fljer. .

6SOpmEx.: ( Bat.Chlo) Pas . ( Ex. Men. )
6Uam: .Mo. Valley Local. . . ,10:20pm:

MISSOURI PAOfFfC. IAirlves ;
_ _ _

lJ:20pm: , , . , . . , , , st , Louis Etpresn gooam:WWpm.8t: . . , . . . . . ;

- ' _ SuS.Nebra kfJx cal. . Japa-
iA.ie i ar T. p.r iir ro. TArrUsT
Om ihaDepot|_ , 15th nndW_ bster its. ) Omaha
I:50am..8lQu: * Clty Accommodatlon 1023pm2il5pm.Hloux City Expree * (Kit. Sun. ) , 12:20pm:

MKSm.8t._ Paul J-JmUcd. . . . . issim-
Ceaves I fllOUX'ClTY &TAt'fPlO7 | Arrlv5T
OmalmlU. P. JJepotJoth ft Maion at . |OiiVaha. Sioux ClFy"PaiisenKer. . . . . . . . 10 ::20pni

. . . ..i..t.8u.Paul
Leaves f HJICSUX CITY "FACiFlTT "IArrive *Omalial Depot. Uthnnd > Y bjjt r t . .JOmah*
* ::45pm. . , 7st.4Paul Llmlte <I. , , 925SS; ?

J45pm! ChjcoKQ Ivlmlted 9:25am:

Leaves I
" OMAHA "Ac 8T. "LOUR *. ( ArrUe.1

iiii nij * it Ucpot lOtlt & 2u8on itHi lOniutiiL'3MpmVr.St7Louir: Cannon"HaIl.V7rr.lS:35pra; :

LOUIS JITIIERSON'S' DEATH

Edward Collins Being Made to Answer for

it in the District Court ,

ANOTHER MURDER TRIAL BEING HEARD

tie! .Shooting nt Valley T.as-
tNmrmbrr T o Sult < AKnlmt a ( Iniu-

HOIIHO

-

Proprietor City
Tux CiiHU Court Culling * .

In the criminal section of tlio district
court , the caao of. the atnto ngittnst Edward
J. Collins Is on trial , where tlio life of the
defendant Is nt stake , It bclni ; charged that
he murdered Louis Mcl'hurson nt Valley
during the night of November 17 , 1893 , by
firing a bullet Into his brain-

.Mcl'horson
.

wns n young Texan nnd had
been working In the corn fields In this and
other Nebraska counties. A few days , be-

fore
-

the shooting , ho went to Valley , where
ho chummed with one Oliver Unlo , an old man
who wns out of money. The two men
slept In a shanty some distance from the
depot , loafing around saloons and stores
during the day.-

On
.

the night of November 17 they had
secured permission to sleep In the back-
room of a chop house , providing that they
would furnish the fuel to keep themselves
warm. About midnight they borrowed a
sack from a colored man , John Henry , nnd-
ut.irtcd up the railroad tracks for the pur-
pose

¬

of stealing some co.il from n loaded
car which was standing on the switch.
They had succeeded In lining the sack and
had climbed from the car when a man came
from the opposite sldo of the street , nnd
walking upto them , took deliberate aim
nnd fired at McPherson , the ball striking him
Just above the left eye. Dale ran from the
scone , proceeding down the railroad track to-

Papllllon , where ho surrendered himself
to the sheriff. McPherson remained where
ho fell until morning , when ho was dis-
covered

¬

by a watchman and taken to a-
hotel. . The "next morning the sheriff was
notified of the shooting , and , starting on an
early train , went to Valley , arresting Dale
at Papllllon nnd taking him along. On the
way out Dale gave his version of the affair ,
detailing the manner of the shooting and de-
scribing

¬

the man who fired the shot. Ho
said that ho was one of the residents of Val-
ley

¬

and was a man Who went by the name of-

"Ed. . " but ho could not tell his other name.
When the officer readied his destination
ho learned that suspicion rested upon Col-
lins

¬

, who was at once placed under arrest.
Collins was found at a livery stable , and as-
ho was taken Into the presence of Dale that
party responded , "There's the man who shot
Mol'herson. " Collins did not deny the
charge , but remarked , "There's too much
stealing going on round hero and I propose
to have It stopped. " After the arrest Col-
lins

¬

w'as brought to this city , where ho
waived examination and was sent to the
county jail.

Oliver Dale was the first witness called
by the Btate. lie went Into details'de ¬

scribing the night and everything surround-
ing

¬

the scene of the shooting. Witness had
seen the defendant a number of times and
recognized him before the shot was fired.
The night was clear and ho was positive
that ho could not be mistaken about Collins
being the party who did the shooting.

C. E. Dyers , City Marshal Burks and the
Omaha reporters who accompanied ox-
Sheriff Bennett tp Valley all testified to
having heard Dale accuse Collins of murder-
ing

¬

McPherson and to hearing Collins reply :

"There has been too much stealing going
on 'round hero and I proposed to have It-

stopped. . These hoboes would steal the
cars from the track : they would steal Christ
from the cross , and I wanted to show the
people that I was not the only one who was
stealing. "

AiUertIs ! l Inn Sumluy I'aper.
The city ot Omaha was a winner In the

equity division of the district court pre-
sided

-
over by Judge Walton yesterday.-

During
.

ihe year 1890 the city council passed
an ordinance declaring the necessity ot lay-

Ing
-

sidewalk along the front of some prop-
erty

¬

abutting Park street , west of Hanscom-
park. . Some of the lots 'along which the
walk was to bo laid were owned by Mlldrei-
E. . Ives , a woman residing at Fort Sheridan
Her share of the expense ot the new walk
amounted to 143850. The passage of the
ordinance was regular , as were all the other
proceedings , with the bare exception tha
one of the publications was In the Sunday
issue of the official paper. Everything
moved along in the regular way until Octo-
ber

¬

, 1893 , when the city treasurer attempted
to collect the tax, which had become de-
linquent.

¬

. When the city treasurer made
this move the owner of the lota Jumpec
into court and secured an injunction , alleg-
ing

¬

that on account of the Sunday publica-
tion

¬

all of'the proceedings Illegal and
void , and that thp treasurer was without
authority to collect the tax. On these is-

sues
¬

the case was argued before Judge Wal-
ton

¬

and taken under advisement.
Yesterday the court decided the case

denying the permanent Injunction and hold-
Ing

-
that the levy was legal , as were the pro-

ceedings
¬

leading up to the attempt at collec ¬

tion.In passing upon the case. Judge
Walton said that the ground had been
taken that the publication in the Sun-
day

¬

paper was not legal. This ho
thought wns a mere technicality , as It was a
well known fact that the Sunday edition of
the dally paper had a much more wide circu-
lation

¬

thnn the editions published during the
other days ot the week. This fact made It a-

more valuable advertising medium and gave
moro publicity to notices that were Inserted
therein. It was certain that there was no
fraud connected with tiny of the transactions
and that the sidewalk was a benefit to the
community. Taking all of these facts into
consideration , the court said that ho would
deny the Injunction.

The plaintiff notice of appeal to the
supreme court , after which the bond was
fixed at ? 500 and twenty days given to pre-
pare

¬

and fllo the bill of exceptions-

.I.oil

.

llli Mniu-y at Faro.
Mary WoUe has sued C. O. Pearson , the

proprlctor of a gambling house that was
on the face of the earth a few days ago ,

alleging that 'her husband , Henry , played
at the festive game of faro and lost $1,294
during the time which Intervened between
Juno 2 and November 28 , 1893. To lose
tills money , she avers , the eportlvo
Henry staid out nights , neglecting his
family and falling to supply the members
thereof with bread.-

KTlio

.

Other Cried "K ino "
Lend Sjiotm Is another wife who has a

husband who Is afflicted with the gambling
mania , or at least that is what she alleges
In a petition In the unit which aha has
brought against Charles 0. Pearson. She
avers that this husband , Thomas Spohn , sat
at a keno table during the greater portion
of the years 1S93 and 1801 , losing J1.511 ,

which was needed fpr the purpose of paying
the running expenses of the Spohn house ¬

hold.
Court Culling * .

nmmn. Anderson has asked the court to
appoint a receiver to take charge of the nf-
fairs of James Fadilon's saloon at Bright-

onTnstolessEflfoctunl.( . )

FOR AM. '

BILIOUS and NBUfOOSi-
JJ DISORDERS.
* Such as Sick Headache , Wind and Pain in Ihe
5 Stomach. Giddiness , Fullneu , Swelling alter ;

Meals. Dizziness , Drowsiness , Chills , Flush.5-
ings o ! Heat , Loss ot Appetite. Shortness ol-

Drcalli , Cojtireness , Scurvy. Blolchuj on Ihe-

SMn , Disturbed Sleep , Frightful Dreams , All

Nenous and Trembling Sensations , anj Ir-

regularities Incidental to Ladles ,

Oorered with a Tuteleiaanil Soluble Coating.

Of all drupcuH. Prlie 25 cents a Dot ,

New Yorlc Dcpotj6j Cinil St. 3
* ** * t* t 4 ** % 4 13 t

bench. The plaintiff In one of the creditors
ixnd wants some person to look after the
property to prevent waste.

Judge Wnlton was upon the bench for n
low moments yesterday , but owlnR to the
serious condition of his health ho had to slop
the transaction ot business nnd return to his
homo. Should his health not Improve during
the next few days ho will take a trip to the
Dakota hot springs ,

In the garbage contract cnno ot Ocorgo D.
Smiley ngnlnnt Alexander MncDonald , which
was recently decided In favor of the plaintiff ,

the court enjoining the dcfandnnt from going
on with the work of removing the garbage In
accordance with the terms of the contract ,

the defendant has filed his bond lit the sum
of $3,000 nnd Ima. appealed to the supreme
court.

A X < of Curing iCold. .

A DCS Molncs woman who had been
troubled with frequent colds concluded to
try on old remedy. In a now way. nnd nc-

cordlngly
-

took n tnblcspoonful ( four times
the Usual ilofo ) of Chamberlain's Cough rem-
edy

¬

Just before going to bed. The next
morning she found that her cold had almost
entirely disappeared. During the day she
took n few doses of the remedy (one tcn-
epoonful

-
nt a time ) nnd nt night n-aln took

a tablcspoonful before going to bed , nnd on
the following morning nwoko frco from all
symptoms of thu cold , Stnco then she has ,

on several occasions , used this remedy In
like manner , with the same good results ,

and Is much elated over her discovery of sJ
quick a way ot curing n cold. For sale by-

druggists. .

EXPERT TESTIMONY.-

Mr

.

* . Itallcy Sii > s Knlclilo 1 < Not AVlmt It U-

CrilcKcd Up to lie.-

Mrs.
.

. Ella Ilatley , who attempted suicide
last night by drinking carbolic acid , was nblo-

to talk Intelligently last night , nnd n re-

porter
¬

for The Ileo called to ask how It
came about that slie had concluded to die.-

Mrs.
.

. Bailey smiled and said that the report
as In the morning paper was correct as far
as she knew , and she was perfectly willing
that the matter should rest before the public
as It already was. When asked how she
got the carbolic acid she said the stuff was
for the purpose ot washing her llttlo water
spaniel. She would not state that she at-

tempted
¬

to tnko her life , neither would she
say she did not. "I guess they were not
quite ready for mo over there ," she said ,

when she was told how nearly Bho c.iinu to
the golden gates , "and I will wait till they
are ready before I attempt it again. "

When asked how she came to drink the
carbolic acid she said that she had to drink
something and that she Just took some of
this to see how It would go. She then
smilingly bade the reporter good night , nnd
said that sulcldo was not what it was
cracked up to be.-

Dr.
.

. Itllcy said that her recovery was most
miraculous , ns ho had seen n great many
attempts at sulcldo and never one that failed
that came so nearly being successful as did
this one

It is said by pcoplo who know both Mr.
and Mrs. Bailey that she was Insanely
Jealous of her husband , and that she fre-

quently
¬

accused him of going with other
women-

.Llttlo

.

pills for great ills : Dowltt's Llttlo
Early Risers.

SIGNED THE DECEEE.

City ItcHtralnrtl from Collecting Tuxes from
the Union J'uclllc.

The decree In the Union Pacific tax de-

cision

¬

case acalnst the city of Omaha was
signed by Judge Dundy yesterday.

The decree restrains the city from doing
any net in nnd about the assessment or
equalization of values of any or all of the
Union Pacific realty In question and further
restrains the city from the levy or collection
of any taxes whatever thereon by virtue of
any auch assessment or equalization of
values as made thereon.

Sweet breath , sweet stomach , sweet tem-
per

¬

? Then use DoWItt's Llttlo Carly Risers.

For the first time since the death of the
brilliant Steele Mackaye , the author of the
ilay , "Hazel Klrke ," was given last even-

ng
-

at Boyd's by Eulo Ellsler nnd her com-

pany
¬

of players. Quito 1,800 times has
this story of woman's love and devotion
and man's Iron will nnd determination been
given , yet there are thousands still to see
and fall in love with the hopeless Hazel
nnd'joln In condemnation of a religion that
will make "a1 father turn his offspring out
Into the world because that offspring chose
to love some ono other than the parson
of his choice. Although the play baa boon
done almost continuously since 1880 it has
still a profound interest to theater goers ,

and In the audience last night were many
veterans who had seen the play years and
years ago , but even to them there was a
charm about the performance , for it was
reminiscent of other days.

Miss Ellsler was her happy self In the
part of Hazel , filling the stage with bright-
ness

¬

In the earlier scenes , but gradually
lifting her audience up to the emotional
side of the character and holding them by
the force of her fine ability. Mr. Couldock ,

who Is Dunstan Klrke , continues to play the
hardhearted miller with consummate art ; in
fact the picture which ho presents Is ono of
the Meals of the stage and will bo remem-
bered

¬

after the veteran has passed beyond
the bars as one ot the virile portraitures ot
this generation. Mr. Weston as Plttacus
Green and Mr. Drouet aa Lord Travers were
quite In tholr element , the performance as a
whole bslng eminently praiseworthy , In every
way up 'to the standard which Miss Ellsler
insists upon. _

Pills that cure sick headache : DoWltt'a-
Llttlo Early Risers. _

I'nrilco KranrhlHo Ordlimncu.
The ordinance granting a franchise to-

Pardeo & Co. for operating and maintaining
n plant for furnishing electricity for power.

beat aud light Is a short document , covering
less than three typewritten pages. , It gives
the company the right to place the neces-
sary

¬

poles , mains nnd conductors for dis-

tributing
¬

Us current nnd conducting Its
business. It requires nil poles , to bo neatly
shaven , and Compels the company to use the
best machinery nnd keep everything about
Its plant In a clean and safe condition. The
company Is further required to furnish In-

candescent
¬

light for the city nail and public
library nt half the regular commercial rate ,

and It. Is provided that whenever the wires
of the company ore extended within -throe
blocks of any other public building , such as
engine houses or police station , they are to-

bo run to that building and light furnished
at the sainu rate as for the city hall.-

A
.

maximum price Is flxccj for Incandescent
and arc light for commercial purposes , the
company not to bo allowed to charge in ox *

cess of 20 cents par 1,009 watt hours for
electrlo light , nnd not In excess of $20CO per
month for all night arc lights , The ardl-
nanca

-
Is to take effect and bo In force from

and after Its passage and approval by the
mayor and acceptanceby the company , and
remain In force for thirty years.-

DeWltt'B

.

Ltttlo Early Risers. Small pills ,

safe pills , best pills.

After u Tmiiiory ,

"An effort Is being made to locate a tan-
nery

¬

In Omaha. The building of such a
plant U particularly important b cause the
securing of a manufacturing plant with an-

nvcstmont of $200,000 depends on getting a-

annery , " said Commissioner Utt at the
Commercial club. "Oak tan bark will not
:est rnoro than Jl.fiO per ton moro In Omaha
ban In St. Louis , The latter Is ono of the
argcst tanning points In the United States.-
Icsldes

.

, the hides are (shipped by the pack *
ng houses cast to bo made Into leather.

The supply of hides is so great that a HOT

ectlon can bo made for any class of hides
necessary directly nt the packing nduses In-

mam.) ) . Tim demand In Omaha for harness
father Is $100,000 per annum , in Lincoln
75,000 per annum , besides St. Joseph , Kan-
as

-
City nnd other western points. The

; rent objection to tanneries In the west has
teen the cost ot tan bark , and the hides
mve been shipped to the bark Instead of
ho reverse. The now factory In Omaha ,

lowovor , that depends on the tannery will
my the spent oak tan bark and pay $2 per
on for It wet and take the full supply , thus

removing the disability heretofore existing.

Always patronize the homo article. Spe-
cially

¬

If It's better. Cook's Kxtra Dry Ira-
icrlal

-
Champagne bag no equal ,

ONLY THE AIR LEFT TO THEM

Ono Plnco In Frco America Whore the
Laborer is n Slavo.

WEST VIRGINIA MINERS TREATED AS DOGS

An Onmliu Mim Tell * How the Oprrntnr *

Onn Ku'ii the Store * and Kim Thing *

Midi .Solo Kjo to Tlulr-
Una 1'oi'lu't.-

Mr.

.

. M , J , Kcnney of Oninhn , n member ot
the general executive board of the Knights
of Labor , returned recently from n lecturing
nnd organizing tour through West Virginia.-
Ho

.

wns asked by a llco reporter for some
Information concerning the condition of the
miners In the coal Holds near Charleston ,
where the recent troubles have centered.-

"Vcs
.

, I know something of the people
there , " said Mr. Kcnnoy. "I spent three
weeks In the Immediate vicinity of Charles ¬

ton. The men are In n most deplorable
condition.-

"Tho
.

miners In Kanahwa valley have been
disorganized for jc.irs , and as a consequence
have been digging cu.il for less money than
the sumo wor.c Is being done for In other
pnrta ot the country. They were receiving
nt the time of my visit thuro 40 cents per
ton for screened coal , but had received nollco
from the operators that In the future they
would be expected to mine coat for 30 cents
per ton screened. In other words , that
they must accept a reduction of 25 per cent.-

.And
.

. let mo say right hero that the coal
companies get two- grades of co.U which the
miner docs not get a cent for producing ,

namely , nut and slack. Tha nut coal Is
sold to the miners at Jl.M per load ot
about 1,200 pounds , while the slack from the
gas coal Is used for making coke-

."The
.

coal operators In that country are
'monnrchs of all they survey. ' For nn llus-
tratlon

-

wo will take Acme , W. Vn. , n mining
camp about sixteen miles from Coalborry ,

which IB run by a mnn named Stevens. Ha
owns the whole townslto , owns every build-
ing

¬

, even to the postolflcc , which Is run In
his store , The homes are ot the cheapest
possible make , consisting ot ono thickness o (

rough boards nailed at the top and bottom
with n rough batting on the outside. They
are neither celled nor plastered. And for
these he draws from $5 to ? 10 per month.-
Ho

.

runs the only store In the village , nnd
every person is compelled to trade with him
or leave the town ,

"I saw one man there who had been In
the employ of the coal company for eight
years and had never drawn a cent ol
money , for at the end of each month hq
found himself Indebted to the 'pluok-mn
store , ' ns they ore called , to the full extent
of his waccs. A man is seldom allowed tq
earn more than ho spends In the store , and
should his atoro bill bo smaller for two or
three months ho will bo gently reminded
that hla services are no longer required In
the mines. The old miners there say that
they could not make moro than 00 cents per
day In good times , after paying for powder ,

fuse , oil and tool dressing , while the average
would not exceed 40 to CO cents per day.

HE HOGS IT ALL-
."Tho

.

operator was asked by the miners to
allow a barber to come to the town , but ho
refused , telling them that ho came there to
make money , and there was not a d man
going to make anything there but himself.-

"I
.

spoke nt Acme , " continued Mr. Kenney ,

"on u Sunday afternoon and the owner
threatened to have mo arrested for Sabbath
breaking. There are very few places In that
region where buildings can bo procured In
which to hold a labor meeting. Nearly all
the meetings that I attended were held In
the open air beneath the broad canopy of
heaven , and oven there wo left ourselves
liable to arrest for trespassing on tho'grounds-
ot the operators.-

"I
.

largo assemblies at every-
place I spoke and fool well satisfied with the
work done while there.-

"I
.

think that the men In that region are
entitled to the sympathy of the pcoplo In
their struggle for existence , nnd should have
the support of the state officials Instead of
the militia being called out to shoot thorn
down. The more fact of private citizens in
that state refusing to act as deputy sheriffs
should clearly demonstrate that the men are
In the right.-

"I
.

noticed in the press reports of a recent
date an Item from Ohio stating that the
officials of that state were contemplating call-

Ing
-

a special session of the legislature for the
purpose of providing work for eighty or
ninety convicts who are Idle in the peniten-
tiary

¬

of that state. It seems queer that such
precautions and provisions should bo taken
for the health , safety and comfort of convicts
whllo not a thing Is being done to protect
the happlncHS and prosperity of the honest
worklngmun-

."It
.

Is beginning to dawn upon the average
worklngman that the only chance for steady
employment , sufficient food and clothing and
comfortable shelter from the Inclemency of
the weather Is to get himself securely lodged
behind prison walls. "

When asked about the lawlessness now go-

ing
¬

on In West Virginia Mr. Kenney said :

"That Is another matter worthy of mention.
The miners there did all In their power to
reach an amicable settlement of the trouble ,

but the operators refused -to confer with
them. They asked the operators to appoint
n committee to confer with a like commttteo
from the minors' organization and the opera-
tors

¬

Ignored them and did not oven show
them the common courtesy of answering
their communication. So whatever trouble
may follow , the miners have got the satisfac-
tion

¬

ot knowing that they did all In tholr
power to avoid a clash. Tha tcltlzoni of
Montgomery are In nympathy with the men
nnd condemn thd'operatorH very severely for
tholr action In precipitating the trouble lhat
now exists In that locality. "

Economy mid
Valuable vegetable remedies are used In

the preparation of Hood'H Sarsaparllla In
such a peculiar manner as to retain the full
medicinal value of every Ingredient. Thus
Hood's Sarsaparllla combines economy nml
strength nnd is the only remedy of which
" 100 ilqacs ono dollar" Is true. Ilo sure to
get Hood's-

.Hood's

.

Pills do not purge , pain or gripe ,

but act promptly , easily and efllclontly , ,

A A'.VO VJiOKMKXTS ,

There Is scarcely any let-up to the merri-
ment

¬

In "A Pair of Kldn , " which-IB to'be th'o

attraction at the Fifteenth Street theater for
four nights beginning Sunday mntlltco , March
11. The "old countryman" in so Irresistibly
comical that nobody can look upon him and
maintain a serious demeanor , the only ex-
aggerations

¬

In the Impersonation being com-

mitted
¬

for fun's Bake. The favorite come-
dians

¬

, Henry Winched , John Mngco and
Gilbert Jarvtiy , are Included In the vast ,

Roland Heed will begin a halffWook'H en-
gagement

¬

nt Hoyd's Thursday evening. In
those days the world nccdti laughter , nnd Mr.
Heed Is ona of the few Ktago favorites who lu-
Bplro

-
this emotion without any vulgar taint.-

Ho
.

will present fur tlio first time In OimUu
Ills now comedy , "Innocont JIH a Lamb. "
Those who ought to It now t ay It In tilfilily en-
tertaining

¬

, which Is not hard to bullevo , If
only of fair dramatic value , In the hands of-
an apt comedian Ilka Uced. The company It
commended highly , and the eiitiugument
should prove thrifty and happy-

.Hallon

.

and llatt will bo the lodnatonn ot
Interest nt Iloyd's for four nlghti , l p-lniilnj| {

Sunday. The list of numMH In the com-
pany

¬

augurH well lor a xtrlidnuU * happy
result , and Includes J. Al'l'-mli LlUiay , Al-

H , WIlKon , Marguerite i-a Mar , Larry
Dooley , Fanny Uloodgood , Clnrlos U. LJW-
lor

-
, Carrlo Do Mar , Albert Hawthorne ,

Florence Holbrook , Edith Murray , Junnlo-
Orovljl and W. S. Fi-

Cliurcli IlnUirliiliimrnt.-
An

.

entertainment will bo given for the
benefit of thaVost Omaha church at thu
corner ot Thirty-fifth and Leavonworth thU-
evening. . Mr. and Mra. Lymun BearU will
render a selected and choice musical aud-
dramatical program.


